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Review of Vanessa of Milton Keynes

Review No. 111879 - Published 22 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: simonsays69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Dec 2012 16:00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, easy to find, secure door; safe area

The Lady:

Wow, Wow, Wow; Been looking to visit Vanessa for quite a while and have finally done so, I was
not disappointed. She has a fabulous figure, curves in the right places and a smile a mile wide !

The Story:

It was one of those sessions where things just clicked. She walked in the door, walked up to me a
we kissed. Intense few moments whilst our kissing grew more passionate, she slid down and took
my cock into her mouth and hilted me; I nearly came then and there. she kept teasing me, but
somehow I kept my powder dry; onto the bed and to make myself wait a while longer I offered oral
on her; she was eager and so I did; Licking gently as her hips started to move and within a minute
or so she was grabbing my hair and head was rocking from side to side as her orgasm rushed thru
her; I quickly rolled a condom on and plunged into her tight pussy; riding her orgasm and quickly
bring her to another as I pumped deeply. We cleaned up and chatted, then she slide down and
swallowed my cock again, we kissed and then she wrapped another condom on and we fucked in
several positions before she and I came together again. What a ride, she was tight and responsive
and I can't wait to see her again for a repeat performance.
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